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Clre /amilp.

' Me, Too I”
m seek for flower* in the wood*,

I hnrd » mother •»>' : 
u por in their *bady solitude*

My children lore to play.
« Come, Willie, call the other boy*,

Ere fall* the evening dew j"
And then another little voice,

Soft pleading, aaid : “ Me, too !”

Oh, childish heart that eouM not hear 
Her name should be forgot !

Oh, childish love that longed to Aire 
With ail the common lot 1 

Such tone should ne’er he heard in vain, 
So tremulous and true ;

A link in that sweet house1" "d chain.
She claimed her right—- ->ie,*too !”

But not alone in childhood’s year*
The heart gives out this cry ;

’Til beard amid the silent tears 
Of life’s deep agony.

The lonely soul, athirst for love,
Will cry as infants do j 

And li t, all other tones above,
III passionate “ Me, too !"

Formed by one hand we live and die ;
Before one throne we kneel i 

The longings of humanity 
Send up one deep appeal.

Our nature’s tendril* interwine,
Fed by one common dew ;

None seek in solitude to pine,
Each heart-throb tay* : " Me, too

God teaches us in rank to stand 
Firm aa brave spirite should j 

Joined heart to heart, and hand to hand, 
In holy brotherhood i 

And calling off the ice of pride,
Wear watm hearts mild and true.

Nor from the weakest turn aside,
Woo feebly crie* ; “ Me too !”

And, little child, who sweetly plead, 
With love learnt long ere speech.

Lift up thy gulden baby head 
To hopes thou yet shall reach ;

For when Hia angel* gather in 
His holy ones and true,

In that fair garner thou «halt win.
A place—He need* thee, too !

—Churchman's family Maÿccvi'

“ All sorts of sewing are now done by machi
nery ” —are they ?

About the time printing wee introduced as an 
art, we might have heard, " The lime will come 
come w hen the pen will be li.tle found in the hands 
of men i ell writing will be done by machinery.”

Indeed Î H
“ Oh hut writing is nece«*ary for printing Pre

cisely ; and a knowledge of sewing is necessary
for the machiné.

Thou*, who know will assure you that sewing 
does not consist of taking stitches merely ; that 
one person can work n machine faster than two 
can [irepare work for it, and that a machine is in
valuable to save the bard drudgery of stitching 
and strait seams.

But at least half of the sewing of a family con
sists in finit g, besting, altering, and mending. 
Whether it he the boy's clothes, the girl’s dresses 
or the stockings of the family that need mending, 

j the machine i« as useless as the tinder-box refer- 
1 red to fir the purpose.
I I is admiriahie in its place, and only rivalled 

bv t hat prince of inventions, the wringing-ma
chine, which »o saves the wear and tear of wo
men's wrists, to say nothing of the clothes. We 
wish it had been invented five hundred years ago*

Every machine to its place ; but sewing ia a 
feminine employment, a graceful one and useful 
—only hard when it becomes drudgery. A wo
man'» education is as incomplete without a 
thorough knowledge of the principle and practice 
of sewing in a man’s without the use of his pen. 

' We are active people and must do something, and 
^ sewing is just the employment which leaves the 
| mi*. : free and keeps the fingers out of mischief, 
j For want of it men stroke ! Is that better ?

I And down in Tennessee women dip snuff ! 
Instead of di-cardirg sewing, let us have it 

taught in our public schools, and regard it, as it 
truly is, as one of the fine arts.

cAorirnllcrt.

My Morning Glory.
I hid â little sivter once. When I wav five 

year* old, »be died. The grief of losing h-r i«nk

Dickering.
The following chapter on this «object i* from 

Mitchell'* " My Farm of Edge voodt—
Some! me or other, if a man enter upon farm 

life—and it hold* true in almost every kind of 
life—there will come to him a necessity for bar
gaining. It i- a part of the cur*e, I th’nk, en
tailed upon mankind at the the expulsion from 
Eden, that they should sweat et a bargain. 
When a Frenchwoman, with her hand full of 
glu es, behind her dainty counter, asks the 

I double of what her goou* are worth, you are no 
1 wey surprised. You accept the enormity as a 
i ayrojit' n of vie dejiraviiy of her race, which is

; sion of feeling w hich no charm in hie manner 
can drive aw ay. Unlike the cave of the French 

; shop-woman, I feel like passing them—on the

•• Uohl on, Squire," and, taking out hia purse, 
he counts out—seventy—eighty—and a five— 
and two—and a fifty—there. Squire, 't a’nt worth 
talking about ; I’ll split the difference with ye, 
and take the ho*e."

•• Patrick, put him up."
At which the customer is puzzled, hesitates, 

and the horse is entering the liable again, when 
he b, eaks out explosively.

••------ Well, Squire, here’s your money. But
you're the most uneasy man for a dicker that I 
aver traded with—I’ll say that for ye."

And the horse is transfered to his keeping.
11 S'pose you throw in the halter and blanket, 

Squire, don’t ye ?"
“ Give him the halter and blanket, Patrick.”
“ And, Patrick, you ’an’r got nary old curry

comb you don't use, you could let me have ?
“ Give him a curry-comb, Pat. '
“ Squire you’re a clntr man. Got through 

y’r hayin’ ?"
“Neatly."
“ Well, I’m glad on't. Had kinder ketchin' 

weather up our way.”
And with this return to general and polite 

conversation, the barganmg iv over. It may be 
amusing, but it is not inspiriting or elevating. 
Yet very much of the country-trade is full of this 
miserable chaffering. If I have a few acres of 
woodland to sell, the purchaser spend* an hour 
in impressing upon me hie “idea*” that it is scat* 
tered and mangy, and has been pirated upon, 
and that wood is “dull," with no prospect of its 
rising ; if il i. a cow that I venture in the market 
the proposed purchaser is equally voluble in de
scriptive epithets, far from complimentary : ahe 
le “ pool y well on in year*," " rather scrawny," 
•• not much for a bag”—and this, although «he 
may be the identical Devon of my Short-Horn 
friend. If it ia a pig that I would convert into 
greenbacks, he is “ flabby." “ scruffy"—his

pork will waste in bilin' ”. In short, il 1 were 
to take the opinions of my excellent friends, the 
purchaser», for truth, I should be painfully con- 
aciou* of having possessed the most mangy nog* 
the moat aged cow», the scrubbiest veal, and the 
moat diseased and stunted growth of chestnuts 
and oaks with which a country-liver was ever 
affl ictt d.

For a time, in the early period of my noviti
ate, I was not a little disturbed by these damag
ing statements j but have been relie» d on learn
ing. by further experience, that the urgency of 
such lively falsehoods is only an ingenious mer
cenary device for the sharpening of a bargain. 
But while this knowledge puts me in good tem
per again with my own possessions, it sadly 
weakens my respect for humanity.

1863.Fall & Winter Supply 1863
GROCERIES ! GROCERIES !

C UTCLIFFE bas much plea-ure 
ifii M • in anrouneng to his customers 
and the public both in the city and countrt, that 

| he bas completed bin stock, which is unusually 
I large, and bought with care in the best markets tor 
CHsn ;—consisting of—
1*48 ches'i half chest» and boxe« Tea*, fm 33 a 60c.

| 40 bags and 25 hMs Jamaica Codec. 
i 15 “ choice Java, 20 ha-s C'ostorico do 

45 hhds very choice P. R- Sugar,
84 bxs Havana d >

I lb brlf Best Refined Crashed do
Pans and tierce» choice Molasses,
130 brls Extra State Flour ; 56 do very Superior 

Pastry Flour,
b.trl» Ovjatmeal, Com Meal, Split Peas a Bean 6.
4372 !b Annapolis Chec-e, so ne dairies to. 

which the prizes was » waned at the E urin, 
Kngii.ih. Ch- shire, Gloucester, and Sti.lon Chevs- ,

4') Firkins and 94 Tubs Butter,
| 85 Casks and 54 boxes Cra< k rs and Biscuts in

trroat variety,
Nonnariel. Greening Bishop Pippins, Spitsenbmg 

5 Vandeveera, Golden Russets, Urange Greenings 
| Baldwins and other choice a i fi.es Oranges. Le- 
i roons. Dates and Figs 500 bxs, half and qtr bxs 
Raising, 40 kegs, half and qtr best Malaga Grapes 

I o h: .<* Pickels, Sauces, Jams and Jellies 
i xlnglis:. and French Cocoa and Chocolate,

45 cases Spices of the best quality, 
Currant* in tierces and barn is best quality, Cit
ron. Orange and Lemon Peel, and a variety of oth
er sundries which will be otftred throughtri -ra- 
ton at such prices as those purchasing cannot but 
exclaim how cheap and how good.

E. W. St TCLIFFE,
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart,

I Nov 25. Branch Brusnwick street.

j • . i. w*a v,,. U»,f,,a i balianceu by t'ue ai.avity of her manner,deep into mv neart ; and weeks went by before 1 3 , , , . , „ ,, ,
,, , , . .. „ « ______.. „ K j Hue xtnen a hard-fa red, upright, «Sabbath-couid be happy in the piavroom, where we had i r ’

. .___ .1 „ » ' keeping New E: gland bank *.facer, or selectso often been together, or Coaiu endure the bigiit * * ®
of ho, little book, xr.d toys. ' man' "6k* >ou ,h” àoMe- °r >ou ,he half

Often I stole aw.y alone to the church-yard | of wh,t;‘,hin? i‘"all>' worth' ,herei» » reTul 

where she lay, and sat for hours near the little 
mound that covered her pretty form t for 1 did 
Dot fee’ so looe'y when I set beside her there.

I had always been a quiet coiid j but this sore o;ber f‘de ;be B,rett' 
trouble completely took away my rpiri.s and And vet all thi, i. to be met-and conquered, I 
n-de me almo.t ill. At la.t mv parents became vupj o.e-by whoever has butter, or eggs, or hay 
alarmed fo, my nealth, and proposed to take me or fat ciUlle 10 ,tlL 1 Tentured once to “PreM
to the seaside. But I begged so hard to rwm.’n J turVni' ,0 K ,hre,d foreman wfco bad ckar8«
nva- mv little sister, and was so unhappy at the of th“ t>u*ineas-for I manage it by proxy a.
thought of leaving ner, that at last they lei me , n'Dch 1 Can"that 1 sta,,i Ktn,ltman wlth hi*

j ten thousand a jeer of income, should have in-
“Mimma ” I said, “you know you told me f,,ted UP““ “ Eduction of two cents a bushel in 

Teddv would come out ag.ln from under that l! Prict! of h,‘ >= Tiew of a quart of
gr uad—that God was going to raive her upunr* ,hat had ,r',,::ueted theoeelve. m 
Vain. I want to be here when she comes" ,h« ”>ier.ucev ; I think I have his horse-laugh

'• My boy," mv o- her said, "our little Ted-'00*’ « lie rtPUrd' “ Wb>’ iV* lbe ,a> be 

d) is liot coming hack just now. God is not 
ready yet to bring her body out of the ground,
He has her *vui up in heaven with him. If 
you Lve Jesus, God will take your soul up there 
tou, u. d iher. you will see dear Teddy. When 
the right time comes, God will raise up your 
body and Teddy’e.n

“ Must J so ir.to the ground, too ? And will 
I cume out all bright like Teddy ?”

“ Yes, my boy.”
“ But, mamma, I doa’t see hoic. Kow can it 

ever be ?”
My mother opened her hand and showed^ me ; 

a little seed which ahe held there. She bade me i 
take that little seed and fcury it in the ground.
Sr.e said that G d mean: to have the seed buried 
in that way, so that after a time it might grow

grew rich.”
l :ie idea struck me at novel ; but upon reflec

tion I am inclined to thir.k it was well based. As 
I said—often rs possible I accomplish this busi
ness by proxy ; and, in consequence, have made 
t. me bad debts by proxy. But proxy is not 
alw»v% available. 1 here are customers who 
insist upon chaffering wuh the “ boss.” Such a 
one has dropped in on a morning in which you 
happen to be deeply engaged. He wishes to 
“take a.look” at a horse which he has seen ad
vertised for sale. The stable is free to his obser
vation, and the attentive Pat is at hand ; but the 
customer wants a talk with the “ Squire.”

It is a stanch Canadian nor ee, for which you 
have no further use. You p.iid for him, six 
month» gone, a hnndrrU and fifty dollars ; and

-that God could •up arid make beautiful flower 
take Cire of it in the ground a*M not forget it. 
S:.e told me that when our friends died and ne 
had to lay them down in lue grOi„J, God liked 
to nave us feel quite sure that he CvU.d uke care i 
of tt em and would not forget them. And he ; 
hxed to have us ft el sure of teeing them again j 
some day.

Then my mother said that whenever I put a 
seed into my garden, I roust remember that God 
i» just as able to raise up Teddy as to make little 
sveds grow aud bear beautiful flowers.

r."»ry day I loitered for hours about the spot 1 
wheiijjhad buried the seed, and even bruugh* 
my book c.nd studied my little lesson* th »r»"
I somehow felt that upon the coming up of that 
plarit, depended the raising of my little mater— : 
that if my mother's word proved true about the I 
seed, I ehouid have a sure prospect of some day 
•eeu g little Teddy again. So I waicUd and 
Wa.ted anxiously for many days, and tu#* lua* 
seemed very long. j

Ar last, one morning after a very rainy night, ' 
I went out, and saw, to mv intense delight, two 
smad green leaves peeping above the ground 
ju»t unere I had buried my seed.

To this day I can remember the thrill nf joy ! 
I felt at that sight. It was not mgrtly delight | 
at finding that l we. ,0 have a flower of roy own, 
but to my childish heart it seemed an a..urance 
atroight from heaven that m) little Tedd) would ! 
be t.kcn are of and given back to me again.

Now T was happier than Î bad been for many ' 
week», ar,d as my morning glory grew and fc,os-: 
lonieii, my trust in God'* pow^r grew stronger 
111 at length; all the heavy weight of sorrow we.« 
T ied from mj he*rt.

Ii »as hslf. century ago that my morn; iy ' 
* "7 ',io”med *ud !"ded, but the ho,'.e it, , 
*" I' ,J.gbt me h“ never grown dim. and i
thaua Ood uaily for thst h n, ,ht , .; ,u.
rr-"‘* °f lU "‘«reaiot,rh„,
limes.

vou now name a hundred dollars as his price. I
never yet met a man who sold a horse for as 
much a* he gave—unless he were a jockey | I 
never expect to.

“ Mornin’, Squire.”
“ Good morning.”
“Bin a lookin’ at y’er boss.”
“Ah !”
“ Middlin’ iurao of a boss.”
“ Yes, a nice horse.”
“ 1 )’n know as you know it, but sich bosses 

a’nt so salable as they wa* a spell back."
“Ah:”
** They re gittin* a fancy for bigger hossex.”
Si-ence. *■
“ Put that pony to a heav) cart, and he would 

n’t do nothin.”
“ \ ou are mistaken ; he’s a capital cart-horse.”
“Well, I dnii’t -ay but wl.ut he’d t>e handy 

with a lightish E-a-l. l) >n’t call him spavined,
do u ?”

“ N ■, perfect]'/ sound.”
1 hat looks kinder like a spavin”—-rubbing 

hi, off hind leg,
“ .Vet much of a boss-doctor, fv* ye?”
“ Not TTU. m.”
‘* D'in't kick, docz he p"-—
“ No."
“Them little Kanucks is ap to kick.”
Si'.enre, at.d n u pati-nt movement, which I 

work (.if bv paring nut mv watch.
“ W’hat time o’ day ’s it got to be ?”
“ Li-ven.”
" Ben! X * 1 Uiu-t be a goin*. Should like to

trtrie .vpmre. but I gue** r «# can’t agree. I s’pese 
in’ as mu^h a»—sixty—or—seventy 

’list nro hoi».—would n't ye ?”
■•'•red dunarv is the price

you

G
Npi:r

*• Pal, you may put up the horse 
ihr g-n* emr.r warm , :’u.”

îrd I gave

n thundering sight too 

I dot't think

JiC.Tho Lady and her Thunhl
“ This iitt.e implement ('be thimh » 

danger of going out of use, along t(i^. 
low the 6 re-Jogs, linder-bvxes, ar.d n.Auy < «her ' 
t% o!• i»r a voles of dvtuesitc u»e, now 
h inventions. Ail sorts ofsewi,.g ftlf r>0J 1 
orii.e bv machinery, and the time wiii corn- n4itfi 1 
If /..rod e ar thimble niii be as Jitt e seen 

the nai.da* f wutnen »» the distaff and tlieepin-

d c are sorry thi» eirg.nt n rset is not credit- * 
e - ; n id *y g«> to the fount .re-bead of wm. •

' *;u' ":-e 'h'f'g pinn. — thire -poke the,
u. . a/.o' vritb at> .ut as much knvaJedge [hro !
; i •<- mat'em of which he speaks a» uib.,y n.cr, I 
hjV ”hu ^renneies» speaks as thu»e having1 
Butt or.*). W e tru-t ihr pernicious doctrine mi: ! j 

to ,/roaijig.A.ed, for q *i e er.ough women are,
’ ’ v> •«.)! •! tfîé T-erdle, and taking •• to li-!
r 13 ; ,! 1 ,e. -’vl-ing on a sof
• » * setiun f.t vt,».

» ; ft you whs to srr__
*.v* rr—FCver:fy-five dol- 

1 . <N ie i • tdlkin." 

— :rr pfx;,ently —turn:ng

irç—ever had him to a plow ?"

cl.ou» hi,\ ! Tinntm Kanucks •* contrarv
Ctilter. . thvy 'v, , mind to be." 7

’’ ■•**- •:« q ;!> *ei,«ie."
..." * fi'i’-i bat then. that’, forked

" "" nder pits the spirit lost out
on ’em - i so brisk when you put Vm to a 

"t >ou find it so, Squire ?*
“ Not at » j i.
“ Hue oid' Squire, did ye say be was look- 

g in his mouth again.
“ .seven.”

" H'" —I «'»*»» be is; i good many figger* 
ai d nigb-r that than he ia to tew, any way."

’’ 1*-trtdt, vou bad better put this butte up."

(Ltmprranrt.
The Liquor-Traffic and its Effects 

on this Continent.
The following extract from a sermon recently 

preached by the Rev. Mr. Bonar, of Montreal 
will be found replete with facts and reflections of 
the deepest interest to all : —

“ I have some.« here seen it stated that there are 
400,000 |>ersons engaged in the manufacture and 
sale of intoxicating liquors on this continent. 
The capital invested in the business is variously 
estimated at from $500,000.000 to $1 000,000, 
000. $100,000,000 worth of what the good God 
annually gives as food for man and beast, is, by 
these distillers worse than dUtroyed, —perverted 
to their own selfish gain and their neighbor’s des
truction. In our own city of 100,000 inhabitants, 
there is a licenced liquor-seller for ever) .'300 per
sona over fourteen years of tge. The number of 
unlicensed places, which do a profitable business, 
is estimated, by those that ought to *h<»w. at 
about 150. If 500 men and women should enter 
our city to kidnap our children arid cut the throats 
of our young men, the whole population would 
be aroused and banded together to avert or pre
vent the danger. Why then should we not band 
together to prevent that physical, mental, and 
spiritual death which this traffic »o certain!), 
though slowly inflict» ?

“ This traffic enriches those who prosecute it, 
but it is the great source of pauperism to the coun
try. The wealth of the country consists in the clear 
heads and strong arms of ita inhabitants. But 
the use of alcoholic liquors incapacitates a man 
for vigorous work : it deprives him of the dispo
sition to labour ; it relaxes his mu»cles and lends 
directly to idleness ; it addles his brain and re
duces him to a fool or devil. The habitual drinker 
of wine, spirits, ale, or beer, first becomes dull 
and indolent, then stupid and idiotic. Men of 
the finest geniuses, the most acute minds and pro
found learning, have dwindled under the touch 
of this withering demon to the merest insignifi
cance, and been hooted by boys lor f> ir silly ac
tion», or chained in a madhouse as dangerous to 
society. There is to-day, on Blackwell’s Island, 
New York, a man who a few years ago, was one 
of the most learned and eloquent, acceptable and 
promising young ministers in the land. He re
fused an invitation from the Fir»t l’resbyterian 
Church of Troy to settle aa colleague-pastor with 
the Rev. Dr Deman. He is now a drivelling idi- 

I ot not by the visitation from God, but through his 
I own use of liquor. Ot ST person» admitted tu the 

j New York hospital in ono year, the insanity of 
37 was occasioned by the use of ardent spirits, 
The physicians of the Pennsylvania hospital re
port that one-third of the insane in that institu
tion were ruined by intemperance. In fact.drunk- 

i enness in temporary delirium : just as a man 
comes under its influence, he aproximntns to idiot- 
ism or madness.

" This continent has justly been called the 
granary of the world. Here there i» food enough 
and to spare. There is pro triable employment 
for all who have the health, the head» and the 
hands to labor. Here men and women bleared 
with health need never long be dependent upon 
charity. Yet it is said in Canada and the United 
States there are 250,000 persons who subsist on 
beggary and crime, or drag out a miserable ex
istence in penitentiaries and alms-houses. 176,- 
000 of these wretchad persons were brought to 
thia by the use of intoxicating liquors. Thev 
themselves, confess it. It was rum, brandy, whis
key, and beer that did it. It is e*id on good 
authority that more than one-half of all the 
bankruptcies on this continent may be traced di
rectly or indirectly to the sum* cause. The u«e 
of alchoholic liquor» tend» directly to beggary 
and pauperism.

There is a legend in Lidia that eomewhere 
near the centre of the empire there is a spring 
which makes every man tn*t dnuks it a villain. 
There are thousands of such springs in F.urope 
and America. This is one of the effects of al
cohol. It breaks down the conscience, excites all ' 
the evil passions, and hurries man to the perpe- ; 
tration of every abomination and crime. Give a 
man liquor and he is prepared for any deed of 
darkness and shame. He can lie, and steal and 
fight, and swear, and murder his nearest friend. 
No vice is too filthy, no crime too tragical fnr 
the man und^r the influence of liquor. The daily 
n♦•••papers, and the more reliable records of our 
courts tell uf act» committed under this influence 
" :7 d,*grt,e hua“>ni) and curdle the olootl in , 
“jriri'i »u'!>.n<l, torture and butcher I heir 

” K ,,r,n*le ,h"-ir infant. ; children ! 
slaughter the.r parent, .nd commit other b.r- 
b.r.l,e. .h,chhutfor hq-.or they would heve 
shrunk /rom w.h h„r,o, and losthmg. Four- 
filths ot ftll the atrocities committed io Chn,ten
dent prooeeded from the use of thoM stimulant*.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which influen
ces the health or disease • t the system—bused 
or debilitated by excess—iudigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration aie the natural 
consequence*. Allied to the brain, it i» the »oruce 
of headaclies, mental depression, nervous com
plaint» and unrefreshing sleep The Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, &c The Bowels sympathise by 
i ostiv- ness, Diarrhoea and Dysentery, i’he prin
cipal action of the*e Bills is on the ftomach, and 
the liver, lung», bowel* and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Bryslpelas and Salt Kneuxn.
Are two of the most c >mmon and virulent dis

orders prevalent on thia continent, to these the 
Ointment i» especially antagonistic it» * modu* oper
and* is tir>t to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Had Legs, Old Sortis, and Uleurs
Cases of many year»’ standing, that have per

tinacious/y refuned to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a Lw 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic 

disease», are eiadicatcd, and a clear and transpa
tent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in it» power to die- 
pel rashes and other disfigurements ot the face

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of W omanhood, or the turn of hie, 
theee tonic medicine# di>play so decided an influ
ence that u marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the hearth ul the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a sale and reliable re
medy for all claane» vf Femaies in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Piles and Fistula.
■7Every form and feature of these prevalent and 
stubborn disorder» is eradicated locally and en- 

| vr,_,y i.. the use of this emohent ; warn fomenta- 
j lions -ftssiuld precede its application. Its healing 
! qualme* will be found to be thorough and invari- 
i able..
! Both the (Animent and Jt'UU should be used in 
I • the Jollowing cases :

Surc-throais, 
>orci of all kinds, 
Sprains, 
buff Joint*.

, Bunions, Rheumaiom,
| Baras, Ring Worm,
i Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum,
I Uimolains, Scalds,
Fistulas, Skin Dievece,
Gout, Swelled (ilands.Veuercal Soics,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Lurp-Sore Breasts, Wounds of all

I Clou* v - - ids, kind»
•I île*.

Carr ion !—None are genuine unless the word» 
i “ H iloway, New York and London/' are discerni- 
! hie as a W ater mark in erery leal of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same may 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light- 
A handsome reward will be given to any one ren
dering such in or in ali m a» may lead to the detection 

any rarty or parlies counterfeiting the medicine* 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 

| ;,old at the Manufactory of Professor hoi
' owmy, 60 M.udeo Lane, jew York, and by all 
respectable Druggiits and Dealer* in Mro»li<ine 

! throughout the civilised world, in boxes at about 25 
vents, o2 conta and SI each.

27* There is considerable saving by taking the 
: larger sizes
I N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patient* 
in every disorder are affixed to each Ik>x 

Cy* Dealers in my well known medicines can 
have Show Cards, Circulars, &c., free of expense, 

addressing Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane,

Avery Bros n à Co. Agon is In Halif«x, N. S.
; June 28.

New and Popular Works
JUST RftCKf VED

41 llic Wesleyan Book Itooiia.
! IDanimnchcr'» Fufferiog Saviour, 
ilanr.a’» Last l)ay ol the Passion,
A .drew’» t-ilaof oar Lord,
Stores from the Lips of the Teacher.
A Present Heaven, by the uthor of The Paiience 

of Hop *,
Quotation* from the Poet»,

I The Clin*:inn l 'ahirct. Set Lc. &c. 
j Also—A choice a**n«irtmeot of Sahbatk^Schoo
| «“ok* April a

A Word to the Inhabitants of

J. %. WALKER,
\ 1 ARtoLE Worker, having removed to Antighmsh, 

fr->m Truro, would intimate to the inhabitant* 
,»f (iuy-boru* county, that be c*n eupu’v th^in 
auyUiug in the .4/0 Vf ’ME V r a TÔ,\fh.<Tt A £ 
lane, at Halifax price» (at hi» risk until delivered. ) 
Ubersl discount made for cash. Satisfaction warrant
ed- Orders solicited. ]y. oj.

hM>
6/

Kl

SAME STBE & CO.
il.VO flàr.iii ville Mr eel.

Have by the arrival of the ship* ” Glcnruy ’’ and j 
j " Pascoe Glenfell,” and steamer “ Alricfrun | 
1 Liverjsool, and brig “ Reliai ” from UU*g»w, i 

uovt neatly completed their

j FALL IMPORTATIONS.
' rPHE Good» per above vessel», in addition to ! 

I. those received per previous arrival*, comprises j
Sapfi. Cloth. Bt.avur and Pilot do. |
Revenahle (’oatingj, Black and Fuiicy Doeskins, j 
Tweeds, A hi nevs, SealsKins, &c., Coburg* Lus- | 

| très, Alexandra Cloth-. Prints, Checks W ine e», *<•. | 
j Scandinavian Winces, (truite new style),
I Wmcy and Cro»e-over bkiriiogs, Flannels, Serges ' 

and Sheetings ; Geui»’ Crimean Shirts,
| Scarlet and Ponceau Dabasks,
I “ Drab, Crimson, and Black Moreen*,
Printed Table Oil Cloths ; Keels Linen Threads,

An Extensive and Rich addition t-> the former 
large stoce of Lsdics’

Fall and Winter Mantles,
Dress Trimmings, Ornaments, Ostrich Pi unies ! 

Mic, hiC.
Sow. 8. Im. 159 Granville .

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH. 
Everv Man his own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

iht? mu»o :iif
-•*. Hlaet.',
--TO'l Oi •' ‘1 v

PI i.vi: < 1ÆANSE. prmKY HEAL.
fcOUTUE. CALM ^TRENT.lHr N.

IN VIGOKaTI
And RLC.VLATF. THE FYSTCM

Tl»«‘âr Grent t'onihiienlêimw.
III. y “ 4 , Tiul«\ lAXitsT-^tUer.u.va, aim

AS KV.V UANTR.
r *iro mur-s «v- in and ihrmueh than tb* 1

( rulon or 11.* '.rtn 0 l, >r k'mU-
dis, or VuFlor U:1
;dden xttaces of
Ihs- It-'«%•!• I» oi fHornarh. I fve', S 

vi, Iflltou» Chain; or Liikh^» 
igr.qtn h Fewr, Small Piix, Uviui

On-

I -
■ K A I .

•,f.|
I’-

l mt TTÎAV r.ALf 'dM. OK BUT. PILL
.it, rn \•- -'..i.u'ikl oft hu i pi: l
I IK in IS <..4L*>VIU .'H h.U £ 1NLL 

A - A I. T I. It A T 1 X l -

. I ; 1* III Cn m* I, • - r-'.r», ' . e
, ,..'1 ... < *«. . s.r 1 > er ! i

I'll:. RAHWAY’S
, 0 - : x

PILLS.

IV 'ro tv- Ho.,a,

,, i.-

l -

BOOTS AND SHOES.
British Shoe Store.
Arthur J. Kirknrd*

Valuable
I71 OR

T\f z. ,
TAN HI'

1^,

BR. RADW CY’S PILLS.
AkR TH=: PfST I ...-aTIVF PîUA
AftE hu: Bl.-l i'l RvATiVg pilla 
z;m THK DLST PVRùAriVB PIUS.

>'0 STIUJNLVO.

no cicrrsa

K0 TFNEEMC^

NO PILES.

RU FALSE CxLLh TO THE WxTTR CLOSET
BUT A BRISK AND THOROUGH 

i EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED.

Ncvviy Ibs'" '\crod Prit.oip’ '- ia Fargauve».
P- tL. : VX. , "..I, *' e U.w be A " :"s*liVu ”> tm

1.-- . , t ver ul-v. vei ed. II. .• .*rv c<'U;;>-kv . «*f

received per «teamcr Caned a 19 Cases IS Tfh
'ts an 1 shoe*. a M> t\; \ ..

Lac.ies’sunt nor Kid elastic side Boots 15» j\ x
K i Balm ral Bc.o'«. M LI, 1*h 9 ? \ s ,
Ei':»» cal?.km F.*o> 15»

I “ F-inch Merino FIh-mo nde Roots, 13» 9.1. w »\. 'm r. .. v
We have greit plva'Ure in offering re the Ladie* ,.

-he A.cva ulra and Pnncr«« Kotal Boot*, 15»
i:s „ a Da • 'ri
A s’oek of low priced Kid. Lelrand Prunella , ,

from 'I- »1 _ riv Th, « .
Le lies' Huh!>cr \N « ling on Boot» Felt Boots Rub- ‘ T Tn'»'f»x • 

h r f.'Xt-.i. * S rt V "
RUHR K U H(>ES. m great variety. r. T'y*
t hibiren’s ('loth KJ. and Me me! Kid Elastic side ,*rri T 

j -ir.d HalriK-ra, R uis k‘ . ’ , ‘ 1
Gcr r cmen *. h*r« ut (.rain l-i’iuorfl! and «nie spring , x. _

: ... Boot* g,,u h‘ •x s
“ Fine rfl!f<kin. K’d X F’tamel! B^ot»,
” Thi i s'ry. Goatskin .i I.r-aih f slipper»

Ku'-ber !*boe^ very low prii*ed.
! Whole<ak* BuycS will tin 1, hv inspecting our 

Good-», h lu ge stuck ot Bouts, Sliois, and Rubbers 
i at the lowest Mark-, t Prices.
i « >• e d cr n -iih of L M’ hi'-raan & Co's

U..y*‘

Houcc-.' He: 

F. W. S , [V

THE
Singer Sewing Machine "

KKA V .. .

tiA llruei-t*

VEWK1 VHI.F EXTIUCT» c-Rf'Jl li'XiT6 
HKRR-. HLAXI-. f.rw, SBKHS. n.u»vtiO. 

l.AI.ka, n.toilj AXU WiFi»». m> 
I’AKEl. -N' VA-‘l.o.

O--. , <n </ tia wi .ft rf ttx* mMiemnl pr-n^'
| vL” sl.V. I-. .

A Fami'y St-w !r.g M.’ud.ine i< tust gaminç 
v ldejrcputav.un, 1; ;s !.. rvnd duu!u tin 

| chvnp -t ami mo-t brautitul of a!: t-'.tmil 
Mavl- iiv,» yi: offtTtd to tlie public. 
Family << mg .Machine has manv u»

v best and 
1V >.'r.v,ng
No otlv r 
lui ajmli-

First C1.4Si> Family
W) :■ h ' iv.i: ■ ■. I’M

Fr.

9IX To K.ÎGHT OF DP* RADWaTN nF.C!" 
I.UIN’i PILLS WILL PL* lb .ii THE PRIM X 
UV i tt! Shi OF THF-SR F ROM Till: SY^TLM

JN six Horns
uf 1 *r. Ht'lwi) ’s . will cl^arwo ttiu list1» 

»r.>1 png.» frutn tti» bvvn»i= all i: g
r-l iv.n. >r- tLo-eupb s* l» txiU<i its*» 
i VV J en.-llC W 1 »s0AiM« tUo N<ineifb. w tb 
n,£ li.flimmuJ. tu, Irnutloo, w,*krv«,

at,.-, s fnr tri.i.mu.g. iVini.ug. Fi’ihng, I'uc 
Ga'Lering, ( ruag.i.^ Biadn.^. I’mbroulering.t « « r vl- 
mg, ami s<, forth > - oth r turn;.y **cw;ng machine 
ha- !•'> miu h i «j e • v t.-r n gr* at variety of work 
Ir r\ ul • v. all '..!!!«!» - t cloth, and with all kinds ' 
o thread. Great t.r.d recent improvement* ?nak«- 
our Fn'i'ily Sew.ng Machine nui-t rehahh . and 
.just (liun> 'e, r-nrl most evrtHin in action at ai ! 
rates of ejx-'-d. It make* the interim ked stitch, j 
winch is the best aiitch known. Any t»ne, e>-en 
m ;'uc must ordwrary lamntT, an see at a glance. | 
how t.< um” the Letter -VFan ly Sewing Machine. > 
Our Family .<ew mg Maeluties nre brushed in
chahte and » \qtii.si’,* style.

The Folding Va*e ol the Family Machine is a 
pi'-ve « f < unmug workmanship ol the most useful 
kind. It protect»* the machine when not in n*e, 
and when ahr.ut to he operated may be opened u» 1 
a spacious and substantial table to sustain the ' 
work. While «cm.- ot the Cases, made out of tho 
choicest woods, are flushed in the t-imple»! and 
cha^tf^t mnnimr pw«*ih|e, others nr- adorned end 
embellished in the mo-t rn-tiy and supeih manner.

It is, ahsolutelv neeeasary to see the Family Ma
chine in operation, so a* to judge of its great ca
pacity and beauty, it i* fn«t becoming as popular 
tor family sewing a* our Maiiufa< • ur.ng Ma< lune» | 
are for uiauntacru'infr pcr]>f»-». s.

The Brunch Ufhees nr< well supplied with silk 
twist, thread, m. dies, on, &< , ul th« W-et quality. !

Send ' r a Pr.mc , 1HE MNOKH >/ANF 
FACTl LING T I/P A.NY

4.58 Broadway, New York
// A. Taylor, ( 'ioskvillw Strertj Aymi in 

Hal if g r A

coi i i;i:. on fix j
Those who are, looking for really i

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE
Will find that wliich ia K,oa»ted and Ground

22 UfETHEUBY & CO'S
A>:ic A.V/i IMPROVED ArPARTl X,

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior m quality to any m the l'roe in ne.

Best JAM Air a ('OFFER, l* 3d, rocom 
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, Is 
BEST OLD JA VA COFFER, 1*

Just received, a fresh supply of 
feWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 

Lemons. Dates, Table Raisins,

BISCL ITS, in great variety 
Tk.AS, M»ICE5, Suo UlS, iVJoLASSKS, 

rtCKLFS, JAMS A\n SAUCEs.
Hams, Baton, tdieese. Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 
Broom*, Bucket*, Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

TK \S, I K \S.
Strong Congou, 2* - - Fine Congou, 2s 3d

(9s. _
i <if? ‘f • ;jM; ;/x:

W\ i
V / C 'l-

HASH r*?h

It a v I vv r’. cj’ 1>
tiivir wh'v 1: »

the*a wtu. <tr.*n«

w-A u* in t. iih ’ 
nav iu’ iii.. ,\.

irsWü Uiu *.’r v* 'h
h*cn tho e.>|t p

Hold by I>uggc

Nj. idi Grc-if.', ..h

ncus’u
&

Agent*—Aver.
Jan 7

l EH Y BEsT 2» fid TEA IS THE i'll Y

BUTTER, retail, 
SUGARS,

lOd, Is and Is Id 
6d ; l>e*t only />^d

Call and look at the quality and price of

Family Groceries
London Tea Waithoute

North End Barrington Slrwt,
Near Northup's Market,

HALIFAX, N. S
Jan. 22

Country I‘reduce Depot.
*. .1. < OI.AII V>,

London Drug T.
^T< M K I i* V . . '1 ' '

j of Dkv- * M - i» • i 
known st ■ n ^ i '. /. • <! j u •

I < |«i-< lo-hf («.im 1 ii. m
: FIRST u:-v.v 1.1*1 I V. vo

Particular «no......
I to th<- fTi par<in«’ n oi I.I.

A l>r. - F.iiL’Ii' li,
I m< rv. Hair ( VI-, 11 
| A c. ; llhir Ii* .i>!.r
I dresse1 R* istl :i i 
Tod. I’ v ' ra a.
Fun- v •" on j m. '

Store

i
i •

I A . 
| popnih 
I Oct

... i 
% f..i

nev; book:;

ISHLS V) inform f-l* Country Customer 
that in addition to his large etock of

\w

LRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps

, Ladies' and Getrb’men'* Rubber Boy»» and Shoes 
Hoop Skir*N, ic., \

He ha-» -dded a I trge stock ol tJAVLh.

OROCERIBS,
j Selected especially for tho Country Tr*de, and can 

now supplv the best article of Tea, Coffee. Sugnr, 
Mola»seh, Flour. Ia’iiher. Tobacco, Drv Kish and 
Htrcmg. cfe., etc. at tin lowf'M a»h p ices, or in 
trn le tor Country P»oduoe on the same ternis.

LX_J“ Hem»-rimer toe Un* Pri» e btore*.
197 and Barrington Street, H*litsx, N- H 
LCP” N' ar k-’ody’s Couotry Market.
March I H. 1 in

From F.ogl

Kl CEI V El ' b 
B -ok h.,..u

Books lor v< > ■ ! m j 
Book- ; BA'*- »t 1 

The lolb.w.f.g u 
ing un«l for Scl •• 
Providence , t'l.i 
worlds ; V i< e Rn

Fact» ; nd Jn. id. o 
in the Wildcrn •*■

Praying erri WOrl 
ot .i Country Pm 
xo»’4 NV'ith a g 
g rem m'err-t mu 
Sabbath S< bools.

Lal(;6-

Fall np'y
DRY (DM

.id*

1
Glass and Earthenware.

ed by Fall ship* a com.
China,

HE subscriber has reevi 
plete as» riment of

CHINA, GLASS AND 
BArthonware.

Embracing everything belonging to the Trade 
A Iso— Tobacco Pipf 

Drain hipe, ( ream Crocks
COAL OIL LAMPS, 

in great variety j

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are invited to call and examine the 

stock, which will be sold WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL ou the best possible terms for ('ash.
^ B5"" Balance uf » lock to arrive per ship India.

THOMAS P. WAY. 
(La:* of 1 -rr> ot Clcvcrdon a Co)

nz wonhPyield to a mild reme- ('orner of Jacob . u . Water street»; opposite
O' t 22

ol

COLDS! COUGHS!!
lirou n’e Broarhial Troche* | 
< ure Cov^gh, Coeld Roarteneet, In- 

Huema, any irritation or Sorcnets 
of the Throat, reher'ts the Hack- i 
mg Cough in consumption. 
Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catarrah, clear and give 

strength to the

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
and SINGERS.

Few aro aware of the importance of checking a 
Cough or “ slight cold” in it- first stage ; that , 
which in the b

Shepherd 
( ’n niera,

Jahmaridti j
Cloth, Silk and T ■ • d M

Dresses and Ltt
In *11 the Ert-hlto.iilblr
din a Hortmcn ■/ .*l>i 1 • <
Hcirit-, - ■ f
»..i GLOVES I-' • ••
Damasks, Diapi

Liquer Jam Milk, Pan-, Sht-eting*, Vh-i* r n ( '< • -
per Covers, m endless x ariv
“d and Fau- v C.»tf .i - !>• , 
in g- (icnv-, Ready Made 1 
F nnnel hurts 

Balar
steamers 

Uc| 7.

SUA '•i.

uf .

K. W. !

COFFEE 1H

<lv, if n^clecre !, sof-n attacks the lun^s. •* Bruwn’a ■ Commercial

rrm
1 ly

GRAHAM 8

PAIS ËRA11ICATQB.

IE truth of tin

vmce, can be p-- v 
Superior Jauni' 
Extra Janiuu a a 

Frt 'ii ground 
Mare h I I.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
Ninth Edition, 12mu., 4*0 page», cloth, Portrait 

ft I KMOIR OF THE REV. JOSEPH EX 
*1 TIVISTLE—“ I. i, worthy of a pl.ee ,D 

•'try MeUàudwl tftmily."—Im Kn. Dr. ihmttug
Fur se* et Use Wesley ea tiuoft itoeui. April»’

i ecial'v so ar th-s seauon of the year, w-h^n <*oughs, !
Colds, Bronchitis, Influenza, Hoarseness and Sore 1 
Throat are so prevalent The T roche» give sure j 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple and elegant combination for Cocons, Ac.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
“ Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoarsk-

NESa.”
Rev Henry Ward Beecher.

I hnv.? h. en much afflicted with Bronchi al 
Affection, jir«»«lucing Hcarseness and ( uuvh.
The Trft»che- arc the ordr effectual remcJy giving 
power and clearnes.- to the voice,”

Rev. Gko. Slack,
Minister Chur.'h ot England,

Milton Parsonage. Canada.
‘ Two or three times 1 have been attacked by 

Bronchitis so as to make me fear that I should b* 
compelled t
disorder ________  _______ _______________ _ . ----- ----- « —---- 'ere ot such counter!» ltmg

that none but the genuine are renders .t s mut 
1 bave firme to the conclusion.

W, Xl. . , iu order to prevei.t nnuoyar*. a to the dealers in my Por twelve lines :celevan Minister, Montreal . . . , . , . • . . J ror .wr*»r , n-cnn i. n ^ .- n ’ long cstablisli-d ivmediei. not to change the wrap- i.,,..’.'•old by ell Druggists m the Province*, at <5 cent* . ,* „ . f each luu* »-persaroumi the pa. kng«-s of sued remedies, but have „ ,■
^ Anirnii c i«fft r\ them continue a* hereto ore . .

Aaguvl *, 1RS». ( 1 y, NO I .a. New York All «dwrusem
until ordered

All comma:

And Magnetic Oil!!
General Ayent far Xnc Bnnutwcu k,

HP'. SHY G UAH AM,
Deeemb* r L L’nion Street, St. Juhn

HAVING, after much trouble and considerable 
expense, discovered the party who has been , 

' counterfeiting mv pills in the ('anadas, and having 
! received a complete list of all those to whom they 
were »■ Id. and having had what remained of suchi . r ■ - ill . , n i l. nu'i un» . IK 11au *U!Bl iriUfilDÜU Oi uKl t > de-ftist from ministerial labor, through w t J , , ,t .. . .. , . . ”, counterfeits destroyed, and the proper steps takenof the throHt. But from a moderate use of . , r ' , . .x u r i u . . , . . to prevent a re- urreerc of such c ounterf» ltmg ; andthe Tnx-h-s I now hud mv-elf able t preach night- l eei <• . ’. . . . . i being wt.i saushedv, tor week- togerii.-r, without the -lightest im on- ,_______,, ** i' o i. ft » now in the market,romt-ce Kkt. K B liiCKM».*, A B. .........,.............

Fi;u\ IM I.
WKnan VI*ii. •
Kdi’or— It*v J
Pr.uU -1 by 1 ’ '

17*' Aro yi r s 
Term* of 5»jb«- "’pti

A D V E K
The la’g** *nd

i ..

! 1 ; K M KM

Holiday Presents.
INCLUDING neatly bound Bibles, Hymn Books 

religious books for young people. Photographic 
Album»;, and Cards, &c , &c , can be had in great va- 

ety, at the vVesleyea B o Room, Argyle St 
TT Orders from the country filled with ear* and 

pi - mputuoe. Declô,

them continue aa hereto ora
80 Maiden Lane, New York 

Novi I l .iOMA* IIOLLUWAY. ut

CR AX BERRIES. dressed t > tb*» Editor
!

S" bbls of those lice Cranberries, jest receired Mr Chemb-risii. ha- 
A,J from Sable Island. For sale at the Italian j Boo* end Fanct Pm».!»".

V.

The *ba
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U Im

The

b.- Imd U 
tb.i.k '.t h;|

*il. It i
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f'<T lUulltil 
ness, ami J 
bail gru
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